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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER.

Asquith Foretells Immediate General Ejection in Britain
Breach Between Austria and Germany Wid

' ~ ‘ BORfFVSAVED 1
ON FLORIZËL

ening
CENTRAL POWERS PLAN TO RESTORE ELECTION INEVITABLE

IN GREAT BRITAIN?
..... V

i

V
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Must Come Soon» Says Asquith,. Possibly Within Few 
Weeks; Liberal Whips altd Agents in Convention

By Courier Leasied Wire.
London, Feb. 26.—An official report of an address deliver

ed at a meeting of Liberal whips and agents on Friday, shows 
that former Prefiier Asquith declared that a general election 
was how inévitable and that preparation should be made to meet 
it.* His speech dealt plainly with the changes brought-about by 
the last franchise bill, especially the women’s vote and indicated 
the possibility that an election might come within a few weeks.
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Survivors of Shipwrecked 

Vessel Were Rescued at 
Day Break

SUFFERfeD^HARDSHffB

All Were Victims of Sever* 
Cold and Prolonged 

Exposure
RESCUE-WORE ON

Estimated Death Roll Like* 
ly to be Still Further 

Reduced

A WAÏIM ELECTION.

Bg- Courier leased Wire
Madrid, Feb. 24.—General 

elections were held through
out Spain to-day. The Lib
erals appear to have main
tained their position, but the 
complete returns have not 
been received. The Repub
licans carried Madrid and 
Valencia and the Oatalinas 
were victorious at Barcelona.

Disturbances are reported 
from Valencia and Madrid 
and rioting at Alemeria, Cadiz 
anti Montril. At Madrid an 
airplane used by the Maurist 
Conservatives in a publicity 
stunt foil. The pilot was hurt 
severely and the machine de
molished.

Everywhere the German
ophile candidates appear to 
have heed defeated. They 
polled only a thousand votes 
in Madrid.
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Ex-Czar Nicholas Will Not Accept 
His Crown at Teutonic Hands— 
Bolsheviki Paved Way For Return 
of Monarchical Government—Peace 
Only a Respite Bèfore War on Im
perialism Declares Lenine

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 25.—Germany plans to restore the 

monarchy in Russia, according to a telegram dated at Pet- 
rograd to The Morning Post. It says the German Duke 
of Hesse has been appointed commander in the Riga 
tion of the German front

“His sister,” the despatch says, “the former Empress 
Alexandra, as the guardian of her son the former 
Tsarevitch, is the favorite candidate for the throne. . .
. . The former emperor will not accept the throne from 
Gerrpan hands. The Bolsheviki have provided a form of 
government which the Russians alone understand—pure 
despotisirLjThey have paved the, way retpm.of
the monaWhy.

IT ^HTWa^b^^-Their kneS^TS
our chest and our position is helpless,” declared Nikolai 
Lemne, the Bolsheviki premier, in the course of his long 
speech to the Central executive committee of the All-Rus- 
sian Councd of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Delegates in 
which he insistently urged the accevtance of the Austro- 
Gei man peace conditions, however, oppressive and unfor
tunate they might appear.

“This peace must be accepted as a respite,” he con- 
tmued, enabling us to prepare a defensive rsistance to 
the bourgeoise and imperialism. The proletariat of tfie 
whole world will come to our aid ”
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AUSTRO-GERMAN SCHISM 
IS INTENSIFIED DAILY

Relations Gsewing Steadily More and More Strained Be
tween Two Leading Central Powers; Friendly Re

lations Jeopardized by Growing Sentiment

1Sy C°MonJ5d,ed Feb. 25—A re
port tram Its Cape Race < 
to the Marconi Telegraph "6o.' 
«•is morning gave the death 
M»t of the Florizel wreck at 
402. The total number saved 
Is reported to be 44. Amonr’ 
the. survivors is Captain Mart- 

Skipper of the Flortzei.
New York, Fob. 28—A mes

sage ^stating that forty persons 
had been saved from the .I4n£f : 
Florizel wae received, here early x 
to-day, by officials of thvWl

ore was aiudonely awaited

sec-
Ey Courier Leewd Wive

Amsterdam, Feb.
German papers eq^m 
relations between Germany and 

. Austria which apparently are
•beecfltiin'g unite

The Tages Zei

has given great offence and
2S.—The 

ent on the
comes to the conclusion that 
the Austrian censorship by its 
attitude -all along has failed to 

. show appreciation of Germany’s 
interests, adding: ....

“It is time that we point out 
most emphatically how such in
cidents are endangering 

.fripndly relations between

, Is daseigg&M
in ■ J decidely not circulated to make 

the feeling in Germany towards 
Austria'anV more friendly."

SAMMIES TOOK in,

tfpiadd.,
Itung contrasts 

the abuse of, Germany in Aus
tria in commotion with the 
GJçrahdmS treaty with J 
praise bestowed -on Count Czer-

IBrEIBdîrvsi
Vienna official news agency 
publishing the Polish manifesto 
reflecting upon Germany, which

PART IN RAID 
ON FOE l|NESli“&

the
theA the Ly

ALAND ISLES 
ARE SEIÈ BÏ

chten , Feb'. IV-L-

ove, near Cape Race, ye 
were rescued at daylight to 
message from the coastal 
Prosper©, which had stood iifW 
night whfle the Florizel was being 
pounded on the rooks, reported 
twenty others were alive in the ship.

The'first batch .of survivors wifil 
taken off in three lifeboats and 'fetiit 
dories, .but the sea was so rough th| 
they were unable to approach th 
shore near which the Florizel strap 

Two Officers, Twenty Men early Sunday morning While on" . . - _ • ’ . "L 1 voyage from this port to Halifax «
And One Machine Gun York. am had suffered tenu

._____j from cold, and exposure. Steam.captured met the iboetB and took the reset
aboard. . A wireless message fr 

.. . __. . . the Prospère to John Crogbie, m
With the American Army in rater Of shipping, early to-day, wfft 

France, Sunday, Feb. 24.—(By The the first word that any of the sevtS.
Pr^f} 'TAn^ An¥?rican‘ fy-eeven passengers and crew of H 

paitrol m the Chemin dies Dames had been saved. The Prospéré ré« 
5 conjunction wtht a French ported that every effort wa# C

m*"'"—****
,r .ër"* Th«

gun.

American Patrol, In Con
junction with French* 

Made Daring Sortie
PRISONERS TAKEN

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
IN RUSS SITUATIONFORCES

;• —

idTroops Will Form Guard to U. S. War Secretary’s Review—Written Before Signing 
Act Until End of of P^ce By Bolsheviki Was Announced—Increased,

the War Activity of American Troops on West Front
embassies remain

Petrogr.id, Sunday, Feb. 24. 
—Thé Allied ambassadors at a 
conference to-day at the Am
erican embassy, determined to 
remain in Fctrograd pending 
developments. The general be
lief in. embassy circles is that 
the German terms, which the 
Bolsheviki have agreed to ac
cept are couched in such 
bigumis terms that they must 
be cleared up thoroughly be
fore the «entai status of Russia 
can be ascertained.

Some* members of the Am
erican -embassy staff already 
liave left while others will 
leave by way of Siberia on • a 
special train to-night together 
with tnauy Allied nationals. 
The ambassadors, 
have not reached a decision.

PROTECT POPULACE—The Germans late Saturday 
were still advancing into the 
provinces they had decided to 
occupy. In this connection it 
is reported they are executing 
Guards treating them as out
laws, but releasing and disarm
ing soldiers of the regular 
army.

The Pravda, the Bolsheviki 
organ, declares that the Ger
mans arc restoring shoulder 
straps to Russian officers and 
forcing the Russian soldiers to 
salute them.

The resolution to agree to 
the German peace terms was 
adopted by the central execu
tive committee of the All- 
Russian Council of Workmen's 
and Soldiers' Delegates by a 
vote of 126 to 85. Twenty-six 
of the committee were not pri
ent.

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Feb. 25—The War Department finds no cause tor 

surprise In the renewed German offensive against the Russians, 
Secretary Baker announces In hie weekly review of the military 
Situation published to-day. The Secretary's statement, which 
was written before the news came from London that the Bolshe-- 

vjka had accepted German’s peaceterme, adds that because of the 
disorganization of the Russian forces “it de difficult to presage 
what effective opposition they may be able to place in the path 
of the invadeie.f x -

Increased activity of the American troops In France and the re
turn for rest of the men who have completed their first turn In 
the trenches is alee noted in the review

—<$,—
E.y Courier Leased Wire

.London, Feb. 25—The Swedish 
force ‘Which seized the Aland Is
lands consists of 500 soldiers, an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Copenhagen reports. These troops 
will fotm a guard until the end o ! 
the war. Six nnndred Finnish 
White Guards left the Aland Is
lands on* Swedish steamships which 
brought them, to Sweden. They were 
then taken to Tomea, in Finland 
on the Swedish border.. The Rus
sian soldiers on the islands also 
will be removed. They probably will 
‘be sent directly to. Finland. It is 
reported that five hundred white 
guards, who took refuge on the Pe- 
lenge Islands, have been defeated 
by red guards, a large number off 
them, mostly Finnish students, be
ing kitted.

Bills dealing with the right of 
Sweden to send conscripts out of the 
‘kingdom for special duties and fi
nancial credits for the purpose of 
sending a guard of Swedish soldiers 
to the Aland Islands, were Introduc
ed in the Swedish parliament, ac
cording to advices from Stockholm

Prof. Eden, the Swedish Prlam-- 
ler, expressly emphasised that the 
project Is to be carried out under 
an agreement arrived at between 
the rival factions On the Aland Is
lands . The government intends to 
carry opt Only temporary measures. T 
until March 1, 1919, for the pro- J 
taction of the population of the Is
lands,^ and that there is any politi
cal phase for the action is denied.

' 1!
jijvosBwi,.toad ’been despatched at

There was scone sharp fighting Placenda°Bay ° 7 B^mitelT^roûnd 
and a number of tjie enemy we^ ^art from BraJd tov^but 
kflled and wounded. There wiere no departure, government . 
American • casualties. The Franco- feit ^hat her task wa. hon«u—. ...
American patrol was under com-, .the sealing sh'us Term tlhu a 
mand of a French officer. (Continued onFage 3).
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The French War Office .communi
cation Saturday reported that north 
of the Ailette River, which parallels 
the Chemin des Dames, French 
troops had penetrated the German 
Hues as far as the neighborhood of 
Chevrigny. They were reported to 
have returned with material and 25 
prisoners, Including two officers. 
The presence of Ameri 
along the famous Chemih

.

ATTEMPT 
ON LIFE OF

REVOLTIN 
COSTA RICA 

TVAN-CHI IS AT AN END
MERCHANTS CORNER!

!
;;

howeyer,

58GERMAN LAW.
Vetrograd, Feb. 24—General 

Count Mirabatch, commanding 
the armies occupying Esthonla 
and Livonia, hits Issued a mani
festo to the population declar- 
ing that they are now under 
German police power. He ord
ers tiie release from prison ot 
all barons of Esthonla, declar
ing that they are under the pro
tection or Germany.

Violations of 
will be punished under German 
laws. “Kidnapping" of bfr^ 
into Russia is to be Pushed 
by holding Bolsheviki i$ llost* 
ages.

•‘The day is comtng ' Whea A

- Bert Most 
Broadly speaking, there 1 

ever, been! two things which bid 
progress, stifled initiative _ 
smothered genius: One Is ethics

tout book, were Mended

' "Pour German attempts during bow to b
: M;i,,>LK‘ti2Se,o,E ^ ’

the front were checked W enougl 
a fire, machine guns these are t

mse in the r^on of
by our d^lProvtoces in

» halve doctor i

RESTORE ARMISTICE?
Stockholm, Feb. 25.—Ensign 

Krylenko, the Bolsheviki com
mander-in-chief, lias sent a 
message- to the German, staff at 
Berlin asking q reply as to 
wliethcr the armistice is res
tored automatic Ally by Russia’s 
acceptance of Germany’s peace 
terms. The message says:

“Supposing that all reason 
for a continuation of the war 
will disappear from the mom
ent the people's commissaries 
declare their aceptance of Ger
many’s proposed peace condi
tions. I request you to inform 
me whether the German high

"can! units 
des Dames 

was disclosed in an Associated Press 
dispatch last Friday.

HE . I.....M Official. - +1

jas’S-^Sub*5ss
party wae nepuleed with loss

artillery bwliWn8’ orthdty'M^th-

the MeS-

Conspiracy Against Chinese 
^Leader Discovered—Re

volt Fermenting

Uprising Has Been Sup- 
. pressed,-and Order Re

stored Once Mor e

vlX.

y.

-San Jose, Costa Rica, Feb. 26.— 
The revolution In Costa TH?g 
been put down and order has 
completely restored.

proclamation '* E® Courier Leased Wire vjj
Peking, Feb. 26.—A conspiracy 

to assassinate General Tuan CM- 
ut, the former premier and now 

war coufmissloner, has been dlS',ov-
ePed by the authorities. A number The troubles had their ineeptlon 
of arrests, Including those of three last Friday, when a, band, command

ed by ffoglio Fernandez ^ " 
tor of- El Impartial," a p 
newspaper, which had been suppress
ed by the Costa Rican government, bmh ' 
attacked a passenger train from 
Punta Aranas, capturing some of 
the passengers. This bànd continu
ed looting along the railway Une 
until the forces from the govern- e 
ment arrived and routed the rebels.

The casualties in the fighting were 
only three killed and five wounded;
There was no destruction of pro
perty, Railway traffic has been 
established.

has
been

Paris,
doSTILL ADVANCING 

Petrognkl, Sunday, Feb. 24. mcommand take a similar view,
Japanese, have been made. -. xand, in that case ' whether It 

considers that from the mom
ent German Government re
ceives tiis aforesaid accept- 
ance, it may be concluded that 
the armistice becomes re-estab- 
ltshed automattcaUy under the 
same conditions as regulated 
the operations before the state 
of war was restored on Febru
ary 18th/'

hah said may either exempt or 
include the new red army.

This la disputable, he added.

V
JmWeather Bulletin m

—A developing de
pression is moving 
into the lake re
gion from the 
westward, whlli 
pressure Is highest 

the Pacific 
states. The wea
ther Is fair and 
cold in) the West 
and fair and mild 
elsewhere.

Forecasts 
Fair and mild 

showers

°**» ’
pointaGives AM to Rebels 

Peking, Wednesiky, 
General Feng Yuh-^ang 
mand of 10,600 north!

by
Feb. 20— 

, in com-
|H|P 111 „HH|. era troops, 
has rebelled against a recent man
date of President Feng Kwo-Chang, 
urging the General, who 4s a worth- 

army <m at least a erner» to attack the southern rebels, 
peace footing. That would be General Fen* is said to havç estab- 
tTlC|TOl.miifrmpli8h °ar to" 1,ehed himself near Klukiang on tho

iS.'sa -ss rSbütsrÆ. zjzïï
Allies now imdoubtedly would southerners.
ih"We wtiT^r’sjSpw1 Ger The capture of Ichang. a strategi- 
many, 'Ihe only it^d! cal position on the Yangtse-Kiang,
get ^ J* ‘toUract, from the by the southerners, is confirmed ot- 

(Contlnued on Page 3), j-fictatty.
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^ DONT UNOW.UrilC 
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To uve Quite vods
ENOUGH
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hhn ifiHre en- *«-

1 B. c. pb™™ BBmmRa Demobilizing. 
Petrograd, Sunday, Feb. 24, 

—M. Karakhan, who was secre
tary of the Russian delegation 
at BrestiLltovsk, explained 
to The Associated Press to-day 
that the Bolsheviki Government 
considers most ambiguous the 
part of the German terms con
cerning the demobilization of 

A literal

■
M I ;;

Bgr.
re- p-1

-to-day,
“ 7 i mm if»”- to-night. Tuesday ill mi IC —strong west to

northwest winds, turning colder 
ytith some light local snows. ‘sassss:

enforced by. the government.

was brought here from ■of
the Russian army.
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age Sale
)y vb'tue of the pow- 
n a certain mortgage, 
produced at the time 

will be offered for sale 
ion on Thursday, the 
ebruary, next, at the 
o’clock in the after
hall at the Court 
City of Brantford, by 

Esq., Auctioneer, 
aui’ding lots numbers, 
urteen, Fifteen and 
in recorded for the 
ford, as Number 312, 
Tipper, Esquire. The 

1 on the south side of 
:ely west of Brock, and 

the west side of 
centre of the block be- 
•ough and Grey, 
de. First three are 112 
last is 114 feet deep, 

uns past the lots, 
per cent. of the pur- 
;o be paid down at the 
alance to be paid with- 
ireafter, but reasonable 
arranged for payment 
ts. Sale will be sub- 
rved bid, and each lot 
l separately.
■ particulars and con-

r,

(/

All

:o
EV L. BAIRD, K.C 
Temple Building 

78 Dalhousie St., 
Brantford, Ontario, 

olicitor for Vendor, 
tantford, this Twenty- 
inuary, A.D., 1918.

the Farm

ion Sale
Farm Stock and Ini

ns, Feed, Etc.
,s has received in- 
l Mr. Fraser Lampkin 

farm situate on Lot 
[ 1, better known as 
farm at Alfred Junc-

Feb. 28th, 1918 
It 12.39 o'clock sharp.

L heavy mare, 8 years 
1 colt, rising 3 years, 

knock, 1 light horse, 
good driver, 1 horse,

\- Mostly high-grade 
kws due to calf the 1st 
fresh cows, 1 cow in 
milk, 1 cow due in 

in April, 1 cow due 
5 heifers coming two 
eifer calves, 8 months’

10 shoats, about 125 
!l sow with 9 pig',.
ild.
10 bred to lay strain 
(liens, mostly pullets,

LI Massey-Harris bin- 
It, pole truck, new: 1 
Inure spreader. 1 In- 
Eel roller, 1 riding 
itt make; 1 No. 21 
tt make, 1 set 4 eec- h two-horse corn culti
ver make, 2 one-horso 
[drill, Wisner make: 
I wagon, 1 light demo- 
hrt 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
Heigh, 1 fanning mill, 
[e, 1 ladder, 1 top 
| pails and spiles, one

n set heavy brass-
iess.

îantity of clover hay. 
f oats. 4 tons timothy 
feet of ensilage, about
es.

1 sideboard, 2 beds, 1 
3 box stove, lamp, 

be provided for those

of $10.00 and 
that amount eight 

will be given on 
roved security or rIv
or cash on 
r; grain, hogs, 
jre, cash.
IS. Auctioneer.

Lampkin, Prop.

:e.
sums

,rer

credit
poul-

iser

SALE
CHANGE

ne to buy a home in 
:ry on small capital 
e frame cottage, Dal-

house, Ontario Street, 
house, 9 rooms! Drum- 

two-storey red brick;

[otfage, 6 rooms, Ruth

[m cottage, on Park

ice red brick, all con- 
Albion St

emed house on Brock

:res choice buildings 
>il, South of Burford. 
:res, best of buildings, 
sar Mt. Pleasant 
très, brick house, fine 
id best of land, 6 miles

I,I

ires, 4 miles from city 
tgs, clay loam, all un- 
l, except 14 acres of 

Easy terms.
■es brick cottage, six 

32x60. A cheap 
ties from city, 
house, 7 rooms, bank 
rn, $4200.

iam

AVILAND
St., Brantford. -1 
inne 1530

I

/' TURNED HUN DOWN.

JtV> Courier teased Wire
New York, Feb. 24.—An 

attempt on the part of Ger
man trade unionists to in
duce Sam Compere, president 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, to attend a workers’ 
convention's to discuss peace 
was made known to-night iby 
Mr. Compere, who said in a 
statement that he declined, the 
invitation, 
was to be attended, if possible, 
by workers’ delegates from all 
the allied nations, according 
to the German wish.

The' invitation came to Mr. 
Campers from Karl Legion, 
head of the Federated Trade „ 
Unions of Germany and £"~ 
Social Democrat leader In the 
Reichstag, through M. Ouder- 
gest of Amsterdam, a LalbOr 
leader of Holland. 1 . <

The invitation was referred 
to the executive council of tine 
American Federation of La
bor, which was responsible for 
the reply Mr. Campers said he 
sent to Legien.

The conference

ma

1
1
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